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Sherbrooke, Que.
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FIRSTBROOK BROS., Toronto. Ontario.
For Sait by Wbuiesalt Deniers.

SELECT SEEDS

WILLIAM EWING & 00.'S
Illustrated Priced Catalogue

of Farm, Vegetable and Flower
Seeds is now ready and will be
mailed free on application.

142 Mc6IlI Street - - MONTREAL
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Metallic Roofing Co.
(Limited)

1192 King St. W., Toronto.

RJubilee Gîroilar Sawing Machines

T. D. McCALLUM, DANVILLE, QUE.
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Agricultural News and Comments.

It is alwa s poor policy to keep a large number
of cows on the feed tlat will properly support only
half the number It is a losng busines., from the
outset, and is a straight road to bankruptcy. Too
many farmers are carryng on daîryng n this way,
and wonder why they are not making a profit.

A moseient is on fout in Victoria, Australia,
for the formation of a whcat trust with the view of
obtaning higher prict.s. It is expected that the
colony will have îoo,ooo bags of wheat to export
after supplying the local demand. It will be the
work of the trust to send this wheat to London,
England, and seil il for the benefit of the pro-
ducer.

The Australians are experimentlng an shipping
frozen beef to the East. Three new steamers have
been placed on the route between Sydney and
lapan. It is proposed to ship the goods to
Japan and distribute them from there among the
Chnese ports. One of the objective points for
openng up this trade is Vladivostock, the Russian
fortification on the Pacific.

The San Jose scale has made its appearance an
Austraha. The district most affected is that
around Sydney. Recently fruits shipped from this
district to other parts of the colony have been
found to be badly affected.

There is a movement in the British Columbia
Legislaturc for cheaper money for the farnier.
Nrothing definite has been decided upon yet. The
ain of the promoters seems to he 'o supply the
farmers with money at a low rate of interest in
order that they may be able to develop the agri-
cultural resources of the country and make the
most out of them.

The lamtibng season this ycar in Great Britain
is one of the best the British farmer has experi
enced for several years. Especially is this so in
the north On one farm eighty-nine lambs from
forty five ewes are reported.

The traffic in old horses from England to the
continent lias grown wonderfully of late. No
fewer than 7o,ooo horses have been shipped to
Belgium and Holland alone since 1895. The
horse which is unfit for work in Englnd, and for
workng which a man there would be fined, can
be shipped to Belgium, where bu long as it can
stand on ils legs at ail, it is made to do duty.

About 1,400,ooo,000 galons of milk are pro-
duced in Great Britain every year, and of this
quantity 505,000,000 gallons are consumed in its
natural state. Milk sold last vear at about 6d. per
gallon in summer and about 9d. an winter. These
were the prces received by the farmer. If this
milk re made into butter the farmer would
realize about 4 y;td. per gallon in the sumnier and
about 5Yd. per gallon in the wnter.

The Persian sheep is noted for its fat rumps,
but there is a breed in Syria more remarkable for
its fat tail. These sheep carefully fattened will
sometimes reach 150 lbs., the tail composing one-
third of the weight. The sheep of Great Tartary
are also known for their extraordnary fat but-
tocks.

Experiments have been made in France to con-
centrale wine into tablets for transportation. After
the grapes are pressed the juice is pumped mto an
apparatus where it is evaporated and the vapor
condensed. When it lias the consistency of a
syrup it is mixed with the grape pulp, producng a
marmalade that contains 8o per cent. of grape
sugar. To make wmne, the cakes are mixed with
the right proportion of water.

The Amercans have been endeavoring for some
time to develop a butter trade with China. The
American Consul at Hong Kong rcports that the
butter consumed there is imported from Dennark,
Australia and France, with small quantittes from
California. The Danish butter is the most popu-
lar. American exporters have. been laboring under
the delusion that anything is good enough for the
Asiatic coast, whereas, the demand is for the
highest grades.

The Englhsh farmer is very much agitated over
the fact that milk is beng sent to London from
France. Of late years many dairy farmers have
transferr:d their energies from butter and cheese
making to supplving milk to large towns and cales,
and now it would appear as if tais trade would fall
nto the hands of others.

Cheap rloney for the Farmer.

The British Columbia Legislature has appointed
a special committee to devise a schemc for secur-
ing loans for farmers at lower rates than can be
secured at present. The premier and other mem-
bers of the legislature expressed themselves as in
hearty synmpathy with the scheme. When a gov-
ernment can borrow money at less than 3 per
cent. it would be a payng investment to loan it
to needy farmers at fron 4. to 5 per cent. Even
if there were no profit to the government an the
transaction it wouti be an excellent anvestment
for the country. As we pointed out in last week's
issue, whit this country needs at the present time
more than anything else is the development of its
vast agricultural resources. We cannot afford to

leave these undeveloped at this juncture. Of
course it is the farmer in the newer districts who
needs the money most. Many of those who have
gone to the newer sections have in nany instances
not had sufficient capital to carry on their farming
operations in the best way. This lias been a
serious drawback. If these farmers could borrow
money, say at 4 per cent , they would lae in a posi
tion to stock their farms and inake them pay.

Agricultural Exports from Argentina.

The following tabulated statement of the agri-
cultural exports from Arg.ntmna in 1896 and 1897
will be interesting as showing the possibilaties of
that country in supplying the markets of the world
with food products:

Livecattle.. ·
Live shecp

Ftor.en mutton
Frozen bhee
Jerked becf.
WUol

Butter
Cheese.

Wheat
Maize..
Lmseed
lay. .

llead.
238,121
504,128
Tons.
50,894
4,241

36,239
2u5,571

Li).
1,319,364

25.540
Tons.

101,845
374,942
s62,477
103,700

1897
cnbpjared with 1896.

î896 - --

Increase. Dececase.
Head. licad Head.
382,539 - 144,418
512,016 - 7,888
Tons. l'ons. Tons.
45.105 5,789 -
2.997 1,244

45,907 - 9.668
187,619 17,952 -

Lb. Lb. Lb.
1,986,791 - 667,427

50,235 - 24,689
Tons. Tons. Tons.

532,001 - 430,156
1,670,517 - 1,1)5,575

229.675 - 67,198
104,773 - 1,073

The fact that the exports of lve cattle have de-
creased 37 per cent., of maize 71 per cent., and of
wheat 8o per cent., would îlot seem to bear out
the contention of many that Argentna is lhkely to
be the great rival of North Amernca an the exporta-
tion of food products to Great Britan.

The British Live Stock Trade.

Live stock breeders in Great Brntai are reahz-
ing more and more the necessity of keepng the
quahty of their purebred stock at the very top.
For years breeders from the United States, Can.
ada, Australia, and, of late, Argentna, have been
purchasng the best blood and takng it out of the
country, though the demand has fallen off n one
or two instances durng late years, notably from
Canada. This blood, and we speak more particu-
larly of the Shorthorn strain, imported into the
several countries named, has been the means of
raising the general standard of the stock, and now
the Englhsh farmer has to compete in his own mar-
ket with beef from the countries that his good
blood has been the means of improvir.g. A few
years ago, when prices were good, he did not feel
this competition so keenly, and, besides, the quality
of beef brought in from these countries did not
compare with that produced at home, and so he
had the lead in the market, and could command
the top price, no matter what it was. But these
conditions are gradually changng, and to-day the
British farmer finds beef from other countries as
gocd as his own product coming in and compet-
ing with him for his own market.

To make the very best out of these conditions is
the problem that now confronts the British
farmer. He realhzes that he will have to continue
to meet this competition from abroad, and to do
so successfully will either have to produce at a
less cost so as to be able to undersell the outsider,
or to so improve the qualhty of the home product
that it will continue to lead in his own market.
He is, very sensibly too, lookmng to the latttr as a
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mncans of iniproing the situation. 'he British
consuimier is, so to speak, vcry fastidious about
lis fsod, and wsill pay a good price whenever the
qualit> is ai the topi, and, realizing this, the British
producru is adupting the wiser course.

But the British lve stock breeder is also looking
to antother source fur the disposal of more of bis
sto.k. Englnd has been the source for may
s cars from which the purebred herds of live stock
in thiir countries bave been replenkishd and is
likely tu continue to be so. The supplying of this
trade lias bee'n a profitable business, and will
liktlv remain so. With the revival of the live
stoqk trade in Ainctita, an increased dcimand for
newv blood niay be expect d, and the British farmer
seems sometbat iinii:îed to pay tinore attention to
dtselupinug tlis tiade tha,, endeavorng tu hoid the
home market for himself. The farmer of the
United States, Canada, etc., vith the a1,undance
of cheap feed ai his disposai niay be able to pro
duce beef and land it ini Englanid a tauost less than
the lritish fariiel can produce it. But to pro-
duce a quality of heef that will comnmand the price
in the British market, the outsider miust basegood
stock, and to kcep up his herds hie nust go back
to the original source of good breeding stock, viz..
the live stock herds of Great Btitain.

Englisi e.\chianges just now are gis ong coisider-
able attention to this side of the British live stock
trade, as being one that is capable of further de-
velopilient. In tits coinectuon, however, it is a
notable fact that during the past few years the
honte mariket lias been the best one for pedigreed
stock, and Englisi breeders have niot depended so
much upon the foreign trade as an oilet for their
young stock. With the revival of the hve stock
trade im other countries, the denand for pedigreed
stock vill increase, and the British fariner will înot
feel the competition im the honte produce market
so keenly.

The Poultry industry of Canada
ly TuîoMAs A. I)tF, Toronto, Ont.

(C'.ntinued fron lau week )

IRLI.IIlNG, 'LIIJIN,, \NI) \I \INu. OF Gi'.sE

h'lie followng notes are front the pen of Mr.
Satunel Cushimuan, late poultry manager of the
Rhode Island Agricultural Experintcit Station,
and should bc of great service to those who keep
gecse:

Aitiouigh old geese lay a greater number of
larger eggs, and are more reliable breeders, it is
nlot always best to ntempt to buy old geese.
Owners are unwilling to part with well-tried breed-
ers that are really profitable, as il pays better to
keep them than to sel them ai what would be
considered a reasonable price. Quite often the
old geese offered for sale are those found to be
unprofitable. It is, therefore, usually better pol.
icy, and saves time, to buy young geese before
they are killed for market, ralter than to attempt
to secure any nunber of old geese.

Young ganders are better for breedng than
young geese. Ganders not over five or eight
years old, mated to old geese, give the best re-
sults. Young geese do lot lay as many fertile
eggs and produce as many goslings the first breed-
ing season as they do the second scason. If
geese, whether young or old, are changed from
one place to another after January ist, they are
liable not to brecd welil that season, and they
breed better the third season tley are on a place
than thcy do the second season, ail other condt-
tions being equal. Tiherefore, breeding geese
should be secured as early in the fail as possible,
not Liter than Otober, to ens re the best resuhis
This gives thern sufficient time to become ac.
quainted witlh their new suroundings and feel
thornughly at home before the brceding season.
it is also well to have, at this date, ail birds which
are to be mated penned or yarded by themselves.
Breeding geese should be kept active and moder-
ately thimî n flesi through the wîinter by light fecd-
mng, and by allowing then free range, or such
facilties for swimmiiig as will induce then to take
much exercise. If deprnved of the latter, they

nust îlot be fed such fattening food. They re-
qmtre no houses or protection front cold or storm,
and seci tu prefer to stand out exposed to the
wind in mîidwinter rather thait seck the protection
of ai open shed, cxcpt during a icavy siow
storni.

Geese are grazers as itucli as cows, and can bc
spoiled by too much grain. ru ensure the fet-
tility of eggs, access to a pond, puddie, or tub of
water, set level witl the grountd, as well as ail
abundaînce of green food, is of the gîeatest ini-
Portance.

Very carly laying is lot desirable, as goslings
iatched before grass is plenty do lot do well, and
cost more thant they bring. Goslings do best
wien put out during the day on short grass with
water to drink, n otiter food but grass being gî'ven
for two days, and then a light feed of scalded
cracked co>rn thiee tintes daily in addition to the
grass. The supply of giass should always be
ample, and the water disi should never become
entpty. They should always have an opportunity
to get into the shade, or they aie liable to bc over-
comte with the ieat of the suit. If hurdled on
fresi green sward daily, and kept in a rat proof
house at night, they grow more uîniforlny, and
less are lust than if brooded by geesc or liens.
They slould bc managed so lhat they will be
active and eager for their food most of the time.

The Canadian Bacon Trade.

In the issue of the journal of the Royal Agricul-
tirai Society of Enîgland for the quarter ending
March 3ist, 1898, Mr. L. M. Douglass gives a
comprelensive and exhaustive treatise on the sub-
ject of " Bacon Curng." The article is very pro.
fusely illistrated witi cuts of typical sides of
bacon so arranged as to show the size and style of
cut that will bring the nost money on the British
markets. The writer quiotes a number of statistics
to show the possibilties of different countries in
s>upplying the Englisi bacon trade. He admits
tiat it is impossible for the British farmer to
supply this trade, and that ie will have to coni.
pete with the farner of Canada, Denmark and
elsewhere. He points out that the success of the
Danish bacon trade is largely due to the fact that
the D.ines have recognized the close association
bttween dairying and bacon curing. This is also
the case in regard to the Canadiatn bacon trade.
'Tie bacon.curing countries are given in the order
of their producing capacity as follows . (i) United

to none, and ail that is necessary to keep uîp the
quality and retain and enlarge the market is for
our farmers to grow the rigit kind of hogs for the
bacon trade. This is of most vital importance to
the country at the present time, and il vill depend
tupion whit attention our farmers give during the
next fewr years to the growing of hogs suitable to
the trade wlether ottr export bacon trade will go
forward as it should.

The English and Danishand UnitedStates farni-
er is beginniing to feel Canadian competition most
keenly. The following extract front Mr. Douglass'
article shows how the bacori trade situation is
viewed by one living outside of Canada.

It ii safe to say thiat the coming rival of aIl otlier coun.
tries in the production of bacon is Canada. The attention
given to the breed¡ng or pigs by the igriculttral authoritics
and the enthusiastic co-operation of the fariners are alike
contributing to this resuilt. " Pca.fed Canadian" is fast
d:spulacing Danish nieats and iaking the Icading place in the
1oghishti market. No doubt the sbpphies frot Canada will
continuic in increasc with the .anie Icaps and bounds as of
laie years so b ug as the Dominion fariner devotes as much
attention to the nu,/ity oi hog produced. It is said now
thai ore liise alone in Citiala otien kihi. as niany hogs tn
one ueck as the whole of the Danisli slauîghterics.

In another paragraph the wsriter says .
Denmiark lias undoubtedlly becn our chief source of sup.

plics of ligh.class bacon til vnthmn a year or two. Canada
lias so rapidly coui ta the front ihiat hcre is buit little doulut
that the suipplies fron thence have injuriously affected tLe
market for Danish mieats.

Later on the writer shows that the production
of bacon in Denîmark is declining. 'T'lhe number
of pigs siaughtered for bacon aveiaged in 1894
about 22,000 to 25,ooo weekly ; vhile the average
of 1897 was not over 17,000 weekly.

Fron ail this it will be seen that tle growing
importance of the Canadian bacon trade is being
recognized abroad in no insignificatit manner.
What tien is the duty of the Canadian farmer?
It is, as we have aiready pointed out, to raise a
quality of iog that will produce bacon suitable for
the British market. To do this it is ntecessary to
have the right type of iog and to provide for it a
suitable kind of food. According to Mr. Dotrglass,
"pea-fed" bacon seems to meet the requirements
of the market. Ve vill have more to say on this
point later on. 'Tie kind of hog required is one
that will produce a long and deep side of bacon.
Too many of the hogs kept for bacon purposes in
Canada are too short and do not give a long
enough side. Then the position and amount of
fat distributed through the side of bacon have con.
siderableeffect on its quality. The value of grow-
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States ; (2) Canada ; (3) Denmark; (4) England;
(5) Sweden.

It will be interesting to know that Canada ranks
second in importance in this particular. If the
scale were based upon the favor with which
Cainadian bacon is meeting in the British markets,
Canada would lead, or .at least would be a long
way ahead of the United States. Canadian bacon
has been growing in favor in England during the
past few years. The quality of bacon which our
poik packers aim at producing is the kind that
will command the higiest prce in the British
markets. Our system of curing bacon is second

ing a pig that will give a good length of side will
be seen by reference to the accompa ying dia.
gram taken from Mr. Dotuglass' article. It will be
seen that the loins and the prime culs sell for hie
higiest prices. In fact the whole centre of the
side is of considerably more value on the whole
than either end.

Do You Want Eggs for Hatching from Thorough-
bred Stock? If so, rend our premium announce-
ment in another column. It will prove to be profit-
able reading to any one destring to improve their
breeding fowls or to raise firat-class poultry either
as a business or for pleasure.
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The Egg Industry.

M-lessrs. 1). Gtinn Brothers & Co., provis
nerchants, Toronto, have recently issued il
seventh annuil egg CUcui-it. It contains a fi
of valiable information of practical value to cv
poultry raiser. 'lie inportance of the egg tr
is not sufliciently appreciated. No dcfinite sta
tics have been prepared as to the extent of
egg inrlusiry in Canada. American statistici
place the total valie of the eggs produced in
United States in excess of that of dairy prodi
cotton, wheat, the iiineral output or othter sia
indust ies of the country. Eggs are valuable
an article of food. Their value in titis respect
more appreciated in Great Britain than atnywh
else, as the following quotation fron the circu
will show:

The inhabitants of the Bitislt Isles appîreci.ite more t
any other people the valne of eggs as food. lit additio
the enormtous consumsiption of domestic laid eggs, ne
$i5,ooo.ooo is spent each year in purchasng foreign s
phes. France, lielgtum and Denmark contribute mure t
two thirdi of this supply, and the monies received in
trade repretent a great deal to the farnters and peasant
those countries. Altltough t lie constitiption of eggb in C
ada is capable or sasi expansion, thtere wili always be
ttere is tu-day, a surplus available for expurtation. in c
peting for the egg trade of the United Kngdon it has
ways to he borne in mind that scrupulous care and p
must be Cerciscd if hlie trade is to succeed. A fast ste
ship service and cold storage carrying facihties will do i
to offset the advantage which continental producers h
over Canadians. But sotnething more is required to wi
good place for Canadian eggs in British markets, vir.,
unanimîous co-operation of producers, merchants and
porters in marketing eggs in the best possible condit

lThe circular points out that it is the little thit
that often make or unmake an induistry.
selecting the best breeds and feeding the hens
the proper way the production (if eggs may
largely increased. It is possible by this means
raise the egg prodiction per hen from 150 to 2
eggs per annum. h'lle average yield in Ontario
only about îoo eggs per lien, so there is room
great imiprovenent along this line.

There is a great loss of eggs from iniprol
handlinîg. The slglitest crack renders the e
valueless for pickling or cold storage purposes, a
causes a loss of frot two to three cents
dozen. Proper egg carriers should be uîsed
transporting eggs. Egg cases can be purchas
for about 25 cents for a thirty-dozen case. Th
the eggs should be kept clean.

In regard to prices for the export trade t
present season, Messrs. Gunn Brothers have t
tosay:

We do not pretend to be able to prophesy as to
course of the egg trade in Great Britain titis coming seas
It, however, does not require any prophtetic gift to mak
forecast of large receipts and comparatively low values
season through. The prospects are that in the British Is
the production of eggs will be larger than ever, while in
dition to the usual supplies from France, B3elgium and D
mark, a phtenomenal movement of eggs from new sources
Russia is predicted. Although these eggs are inferior
those of Canada and cannot be shipped to Great Brit
under as advatntageots conditions, they must be counted
entering into competition with our product and will, beyo
doubt, have an adverse effeét upoa market values. L
year, it will he remembered, the Americans made a soi
what spirited bid for the export trade, and it is estimated t
they sent more than a million dozen eggs to Great Briti
This year it is reasonable to expect very large shipmtents fr
the United States, as last year's operations were in
nature of an experinent. Egg dealers in that country i
suffcred serious losses for a number of seasons by hlie c
stor.ge of eggs, and now prefer to divert a portion of th
stocks to British markets.

'he prices for eggs at New York and Torot
at the end of March during tlie past ciglt years
given as follows :

1891 £892 189 3 1894 1895 1896 1897 1
Toronto, 16c. 14c. 17c. 16c. 15c. 16c. Ire. 1
New York, 24àc. 141c. 18c. 141c. 1ac. 1re. l oic. 1

The Export Trade ln Winter Butter.
For the two montls ending Feb. 28th, 18

542,386 cwt. of butter was imported into Gr
Britain. 0f this amount Canada only contribut
4,725 cwt., while Denmark shipped 216,647 c
Austrama 109,271 cwt., and the United Sta
8,410 cwt. Sone in the trade look upon th
figures as an indication that the winter cream
business in Canada is not doing what was

pected af it in the way of developing lte butter
export trade. Perliaps itlibas not corne up 10 tîte

ion expectations of tiose pariicularly imiercsted in
Iir the export trade. 'Ne know, Iivever, tîtat the

mld nutiher of wiiiter creameries lias gomie 01n ste.aly
ery increasing since te irst one was operated ii
ade Oxford couîîîy ini189. ]3esides, tlie quanti>'
Lits mxade lias încrcascd cadi y-car anîd we venture tu
thte state tlIt durittg the past season the p)rodutction ni
atis wiiler creamiicry butter lias incrcased alniosi otie-
the tlird.
Ctq$ I'lere is tîterefore absolute proof lImit the pro.
PIC ductioti of winter creamier>' butter is icreising
as every year. 'rite question then conttes, wvly lias
is tiot our export trade iii wiiiîer butter sltowi a

ere correspnnding increase? Tne answer is, we
ilar îlîink, (lutte clear. l'lie demand for fresît made

witîter creanîery butter iii our towns and chties
han lias itîcreased niuch faster tlIan the supply, and
tl10a tie result is that our dairyinen bave found a good
arly
;up- nmarket ai hante witlîoît seekiîîg one abroad.
ha During the past two niontls especially te supply
tîte of fresît wmilter creanîery butter in Toronto aîîd
' 'i Momîtreal bias iot beea more îlîan îvoild sîtpply

let

.att* lî local demîîaîd. liesides, it is onl>' during tlîe
past wittr that the export mîarket has afforded

aIl- as goud prices tu the dairymen as the local mat.
aItiS kets, and mn tact ditring Marcli factorymen could

as%

tici do butter b>' selling locaîlly, though one or w
ave good (actories wvhich have been shipping regularly
n a realized as good values abroad. '1'lere is tucre-
the fore îîo groutîd for alarai iti regard ta tue future

ere

ion of winîcr dairying in Canada. As sooti as the
local mnarkets are supplied tic winter-made butter

igs wîll go forward la Etîgiaîd in greater quanitiei
]ýY aîîd we are sure, as lias already been denionstrated,
tfn it wîll coinrnand a good price and please the con-
be sumner.
tO) H-owever, îioîwithistanding tîme uiîfavorable coni-
50 pansons above nîentioned, thte exparts of butter

15 iroin Canada during the two months already
fur quoted made a gain of 1,482 cwt. as conîpared

iil lthe corresponding period last year. 'This is
per etîcouraging and leaves no rootin for daubt iti
9gg regard ta the future of the teimnter butter trade.
tid Aiter a few ),cars, wlîen more of tlîe farmers wlîo
per are emîgaged in winter dairying have adaptcd theni-
for selves 10 the conditions necessary for carry-
ed ing on wititer dai rying in the nîost profitable way,
en there will be a much better sliowing.

he aitoba Agriculture.
his The report of the Departîment of Agrtculture for

Manitoba for 1897 lias bejmî issued. It shows
the that in nearly every bratîch o! the work there has
on. been progress. [he yield of wheat ivas not up to
th a the usa avrg. But ibis was mare than com-
les pensated for by tlie higlier prices obtained and by
ad-. the favorable iveather for harvesting aîîd threshing.
in~ The prices for cattle were good, a large nîîmber of
tal stock ers being su Id to go to the United States.

nio

ain 'This slîould induce a boom in the stock business
as the comning season and be an itîcenlive 10 the
ms! Manitoba breeders ta imprave their stock, aîîd we
ail believe that many of them are now ixiakitig large
the

ha pucof fsokfonOnai n lehr o
an.th pupeaiepeilighirhrs o-
,fl evrasiepitdotinls eksise ii

ahe selling ai stockers s0 largely may have an injuriaus

ave

uid effect upan the live stock trade in Iliat province
seir during the next few years. It will, at least, take

three or four years ta raise cattle for the export
mia tade, and if the yaung stockers noîv in the count-
are try are sent out of it, this trade is likeiy ta suffer.

The sales of lands ici setlers during the past
89S year greaîly increased. Over 1>000 hotnestead
)c. enîries were made during 1897. TIhe develop-
OC ment ai mining bas given a great impelus to lthe

Manitoba trade. The prevalence of contagious
diseases arnong stock is reported' as decreasing,

98j awing 10 nicasures put in force by tue local gov-
eat erniment toi kecp tîteni in check. Dairying bas
:ed nmade gaod pragress. Twenty-seven creamenies

t-., produced 987,! 79 lbs. of butter valued at $17 7,-
tes 692, and the cheese factories reported 987,000
ese lbs. ai cheese valued it $83,895, niaking a grand
ery total of $26z,.18r. The other deparîments of
ex- agriculture are shown to have done good work,
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and on the whole the Manitoba citizen has great
reason to rejoice over the success of the past year
along agricultural fines.

Success in agriculture mneans more perhaps to
Manitoba than to any other province in the Du.
minion. Farming is the mainstay of the country,
and should be fostered i every possible way by
both the local and Dominion Governments. The
success of last year will induce an increased emi.
gration fromn the older provinces to Manitoba tiis
sumnier. In fact the exodus from Ontario is be-
ginning to be noticed already. Ontario farmers
are complaining of the scare te of farmix help, and
the explanation is tiat the young man has
" gone west."

Boracic Acid in Butter.

The Montreal Butter and Clicese Association
has petitioned the Hon. Mr. Fishter, Minister of
Agriculture and the ministers of Agriculture for
Ontario and Qnebec, asking them to warn butter-
makers against the use of boracic acid in but-
ter. Boracic acid is an adulterant under the
EngMsh law, as lias been shown by some recent
prosecutions against retailers in England, which
resulted in fines beng imposed hecause or the
butter containing boracic acid. In view of tiis,
exporters on this side have been requested by
their English correspondents to give certificates
guaranteeing that the butter they ship is abso-
lutely pure and free from boracic acid. Al but.
ter entering the United Kingdom will be exam.
ined by analysts appointed for that purpose and
anyone making importations containing this
adulterant will be heavily fined. " Preservaline "
is said to contain boracic acid and consequently
dairymen are advised not to use it.

It is hardly necessary to mention this tnatter
further. If the use of boracic acid or any other
preservative prevents the sale of our butter in the
British market the duty of every buttermaker is
qfuite clear. No preservative of any kind, except
sait, should be used under any consideration.
There may have beci a time when the use of a
preservative was advisable, but there is no need
for it at the present time. With the cold stor-
age facilities provided on board the cars and boat
aIl butter, if properly made, can be landed in Eng-
land in a perfect condition without the use of
boracic acid.

CANADA'S. FARMERS.
T. D. flcCallum, Danville, Que.

We have pleasure this week in presenting the readers of
FAkatixc with a short sketch of Mr. T. D. MicCallum,
manager of the Isaleigh Grange Farm, D.tnville, Quebec.
The Isaleigh Grange Farm contains 900 acres of land, and
is owned by Mr. J. N. Greenshields, of Mfontreal. It has
been successfully managed Ly MIr. NIcCallum for several
yrars past, and who hy his knowledge of purehred stock
and skill in breeding has succeeded in making the Isaleigh
Grange herds second to none in Canada.

Mir. mcCallum is vet a young man. He vas born ait
Danville, Que., in i8.66, and received his education at the
Danville Academy and at St. Francis College, Riclmond.
Que. When only seventeen years of age Nir. IcCallum
commenced the breeding of ptrclbred Ayrsires on his
father's farm at Danville, and thus when quite young be
acquired the training which lias been so helpful to him in
his prescnt position.

The Isaleigh Grange herds comprise Voikshire and Berk-
shire swine, Shropishire shecep, and Guernscy and Ayrshire
cattle, and include some of the higliest types or animais of
these breeds. Several important importations have been
made by Mir. MicCallum since lie assumed the management
of the farm. MIr. McCallum sailed for Europe in Niarci
laist, and will make a large importation, consisting of Shrop.
shire shcep, Yorkshire swine, and Guernsey and Ayrshire
cattile, this spring. Knowing something of what Mr. Mc.
Callum has donc on former occasions, we can safely state
that every animal of ibis importation will be of the highest
type in its class. Wlen ihis importation is added to the
large herd already ait Isaleigh Grange, which consistsof 1oo
purebred Ayrshitres, 40 Guernseys, 20 'purebred Shropshire
sheep, and about oo Yorkshire swine, Mir. McCallun will
have under bis care one of the largest purebred live stock
herds in the Dominion.

The Isaleigh Grange berds have been particularly suc-
cessful at the leading fairs. Last fait thcir winnings
anounted to $1,400. Purebred stock from these herds are
shipped to ail parts of Canada and the United States. In
fact we are safe in statng that sales from the Tsaleigh Grange
Ayrshire herd are larger than those made by any other
Ayrshite breeder in Canada.

-Imm M ç
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HOOS FOR EXPORT.

A few weeks ago a representative of
the 'erk/y Sun interviewed Mr. J.
W Flavelle, nanaging director of the
Wn. Davics Packing Co., ;n regard to
the kinds of hogs nost suitable for the
export hacon trade. Mr. Flavelle's
practical knowledge of the hacon trade
makes his remarks of value to every
swine breeder.

In reference to the breeds of hogs
best adapted for this trade, Mr. Fla-
velle said:

We are not breeders and do not wish to say
anything ejiher for or gainst a certain hng
beccause or ils tîreed -. but as exporlers wc
know that certain brecis produce qualities
which enable us to market their products at
the hest possible rate, and these exceptionally
gold qualics wvhich prevail in santie hogs
have a tcndency to increase the valut of the
whole stock.

The thoroughbred Tamwsorth gives us a
very desirable class of bacon hogs. We find,
hna ver, %%hen these hogs are crossed with
%% bat are, frucu n Ilexpurtur s 'standpoint,
objectionabile lypes, such .as Poland Chinas,
DuToc Jerseys, Chesier Whiles, Essex, Suf.
folts, Jerseys, or somle types of Berkshires,
that the resuit is not so good trin a packer's
stankipucnt. Trhe protluct shows tue much of
'he t.ype of the inferiur breed and nul enough
of the Tamworth.

In contrast ta thee, w (ild that the I:ii
prov.d Vutkshite Wlte bas a tendency la
zusect ils oi%%n individual charactcristic in a
cross even with dit ob'jectionable types I have
just mnti ned. The Imuproved Yorkshire is
an ecellent hog fur the packers, aud, when
cros.edl se cîh iiîtror lîreels, i develop as n the
pr.ger > ils et% n îectilarly exct lent fenturet,
viz , a engti y, deep sie, an abundance of
lean, and a thck bity. one af the greatest
needs of ihe trade. from a breeding stand.

hiili, i a ite jî,troduction o tooughbred
VIick.hiru niale., fut the putipose of crossing
withother bretis no, so sutable for the pack.
er's p.rpose.

At the present time a thoro:ghbred Tam.
worth front 163 te 190 pouinas, il properly fedl,
makes an admirable baccn hog.p The ame
can be said of the thoroughbred Yorkshire.
The iifference between the two is that the
Tamworth is not so desirable to cross with ob-
iectionable hugs. Generally speaking, what
exporters require is a lenguhy, smooth, deep.
sided hog, with well developed hams, and
moderate shoulder and head. If this hog is
Fed wiscly, so as ta produce plcnty of flesh
and a moderate quantity of fat. il will ensure
the production of bacon for which the best
price can be made in England.

Mr. Flavelle's remarks on feeding
are right to the point and should be
particularly noted by farmers. Though
it is necessary to have the right type of
hog for the bacon trade, it is quite as
necessary that a proper system of feed.
ing should be followed. No haphaz.
ard systen will suffice. On this point
Mr. Flavelle said :

The importance of proper feeding cannot be
ton strongly impressed upon your readers.
Last night's cable shows a difference of los.
pet cw4t. between No. i selection (lean) and
No. 2 selection (fat). That is $2.4o on each
si2 pounds. The average hog will weigh
ahîve about 170 Ibs., and will ptoduce about
96 lb,. of export bâcon; for that 96 lbs., if it
were not of No. 1 qualty, $2 less wassecured
in the English market this week than could
have been secured for No. I. The delivery
of hogs this week in Ontario will ainount to
say 20,ooo. Six thousand of the-se will be tou
fat and their product, if sold in England this
week, would bring $2 a hog less than it would
bring if the hogs were of the proper clase. In
other words, there is a loss ta the country of
Sta,ooo on one week's delivery of hogs, be.
cause of improper breeding and feeding, resuit.
ing in the production of hogs which made
bacon tuo fat to secure the best price.

Every farmer is interested in this matter.
The producers of the best class of hogs lose
more or less as well as the producers of the
poorer classes. I will show you how. Every
packer, in arriving ai a conclusion what price
he will pay for hogs, bas to measure up the
whole situation. lie recognizes that no mat.
ter how carefully he selects his hogs, the
%electiQl is always against him, Whçn th

hogs he buys are kiled, he finds many hog
have been pid ra as lean wlic tamn out t,
nîany which have been paid for as firni, wcl*
fed hogs, turn out solt or slightly tender, and
the product must lie sol iln England ait 5e.,
7s., 1o. per cwt. less than si sides. Many,
fat t0n maîcy, have been hand CI rouglcly,
caung loss font bruisecl sies. Therefore,
when the packer is fixing his buying price, hie
bas ta strike an average, keeping in mind the
above conditions. If we w-re sure aIl the
bugs sent in woulc l e ai first.class qîualiuy, as
to breecing and ieeding, an ifree froa bruises
the average prce ail round wotld ic put ai a
higher point. A producer of objectionable
hnge, therehore, nlt only lessens h% own
profit but le;sens as weit that of his neighibor
who produces a first.class article. Uniortu-
nately, we do not cote in direct contact with
farmer<. We receive practically ail our hogs
fromt drovers, and hence can only reach the
original prodlucers tlcrough second bande.

Ot peuple arc bcaming (airly- well ecic-
cated an the matter of breeding. .\larked im-
provement in that une has been made of laie
years. There is, however, a retrograde
niovement in the mratter ol feeding, and the
pont la be mast stungy impresser is the ne-
Ccssity of ntnper care in tbis latter mnalter.
Proper feeding ai the present time is ni eqîual
importance with breeding. WVe find the inost
objectionable feeding is clone by aur liest

larniers, sch as uose in the counties of Ox
fordi and Middlesex. In these counties farm-
ers have good pens in which their tiogs spend
nin-t ni their lives. Farmers there aiso force
their hogs in order to get relurns in the shortr
est possible lime. %'Je want more of the
arinciale ei root, hog, or die." If hogs are
heavily lt!d and kept confined îhey will gise
the jroper weight in five months, but they
witi be altogether too fat tr make troper ex.
port bacon. Ilogs sbould nt lae isied in
less thtan six or seven months. A good ration
for young hogs is roots and mixed grain, care
being taken not ta foice the animal too quick-

,yt but on the contrary ta take time in which
ta des elop a long, sîrong boy.

Mr. Flavelle very strongly deplored
the practice of heating or abusing the
hogs. This often causes a loss of from
25. to ios. per cwt. when the bacon
is sold. From one to ive per cent. of
the hogs received by the Vim. Davies
Co. show bruises. He also objects
very strongly to the feeding of corn.
Where corn is used in connection
with the whey at the cheese factories
the results will be dtsastrous. The

whey is all right, but with i lhould be
used oats, barley, pens and middlings,
and not corn. By using barley, oats
and bran with a snall atnount of peas
to harden on towards the end of the
feediig, the bacon hog can be pro.
duced at as low a cost as the fat
hog.

As we point out in another column
the Canadian bacon trade lias taken
leaps and bounds duri~ng recent years.
We have now obtained a standing in
the British markets for our bacon and
it would be suicidal on our part not to
put forth ever' effort in the way of
breeding and feeding hogs that will
supply the right kind oi bacon. It is
just as easy for the farmer fo breed the
riglht kimd of hog as to breed one un-
suitable to the trade and ikewise a
system of feeding as indicated above
that wdil produce the right kind of
bacon can be carried on just as cheaply
and with as much profit as a systerm of
feeding totally unsuited to the needs
of the trade. So why not adopt the
best system and one that will assure
success in developing our export bacon
trade?

PASTEURIZING FOR BUTTERMAKING
l'art oran addres Ib H. E. SciteactiT, ai the

National Buttermakes mceting. Topek, Kansas

From a creaneryman's standpaint
there are three principal reasons why I
an in favor of pasteurization :

ist. If properly handled it insures
uniformity of product.

2nd. It improves the flavor of butter.
3rd. It greatly improves the keep.

ing quality of butter.
I have been asked many times why

simply pasteurizing insures uniform-
ity of product. Pasteurization alone
does not bring about this result, and
five years ago it would have been a
difficult problem on a large scale, as
we had no pure culture starters in the
land, except what were imported.

To illustrate : The conditions arc
comparable to the growing of a wheat
crop in a field. The pasteurizing
process corresponds to the thorough
preparation of the grotund which de-
stroys most of the weeds and foreigtn
growth in the field. No one will for a
moment claim that there are no weeds
left in the field after it lias been thor.
oughly ploughed and harrowed, but if
we sow in this prepared soit the pure
selected wheat and the conditions ire
favorable for the growth of this crop,
the weed seeds, even though they be
present, will ie choked out by the
whcat and prevented from developing.
Just so in a vat of cream. By pas.
tetirizing we clean the creamn of weeds,
that is, we destroy the uindesirable
bacteria, that are in a growing state,
leaving but little except the spores,
which compare to the seeds, and these
are by far in the minority. Into this
prepared cream we add the selected
starter, which contains bacteria in atn
actively developing condition, and
which grow and develop in the pas,
teurized creani before the spores ase
able to germinate and grow, thus
choking out the spores which insures
a good, clean crop of butter flavor
wititout taints of any kind. Front
this any one can sce that by using the
same kind of starter every day, the re-
suit must be a more uniform product
than it is possible to obtain frot raw
crean.

It improves the flavor of the butter.
I do not think it produces any higher
flavored product than the old method,
but it does make a cleaner, sweeter
flavor, which, to the majority of butter
consumers, is a most desirable charac.
teristic.

It improves the keeping quality of
butter, and in saying this we touch
upon the weak point in. raw cream
butter and the strong point in pasteur.
ized butter. Under average conditions,
il will easily keep double the length

PHOSPHORIC ACID MANURING WITH OATS ON HUMUS SOIL. YIELD OF THE CROP.

r-' t ~i~i
~ 't j' lu

hJ' t J 4.~ii

No Phosphoric Acid.
Crop, y oz. cacs.

Manuied wimh Phosphor. Manured witu Phosphor.
ic Arcid in rorm Or Super. ic Acid in f.rm of Alberts'
phosphate. Crop, 4.3 os. Thomas.Phospbate Pow.

increse, 3.3 ozi. der. Crop. 4.4 ozs.
Increase, 3.4 Ozs.

Equal quantities Phusphoric Acid

Manured with double
quantity of Phosphoric
Acid in fors or Albertr'
Thomas-Phosphate Pow.
der. crop, 9.2 OZi. Oats.

Increase, 8.2 ors.

Therefore, aiso on a humus sand soil the phosphoric acid as Alberts' Tlhomas-Phosphate Powder has
shown itself equivalent to phosphoric acid as superphosphate for the cultivation of oais. Is it advantageous
to, purchase phosphoric acid in the form of APaerts' Thomas.Phospbate Powder, or is it more advantageous tu
get it in the tomni of superphosphate ?

(This lilustratioit sgttqul bv ecçcoMPMne4 Mr, Waltaces ertiç\e on "The Solubility of Phosphatusf Icn tma woksimitse,
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of time that the raw crean butter
keep, which is bound to make it the
conmng storage butter oif Aiutrtta.
Extremily deli.ate flavors and Iigl
aronias are einconipatible witl long
keeping quality, so that, gtncrally
speaking, the raw creani bulters hav-
ing that " nosy " baquet flavor, soon
lose this characteristic. P.tteutrized
butter dues not have so inuch of this
evancscenit, high flaior, and tht refore
holds up and retainsi its sriaiiiil flavurs
for a much longer period of ltime.

Then, too, ne know just nhat kind
of ftrmertation wve base inrot'uced
into the creamn, and krow by .peri-
ence that it is a species of bacteria
that will flot catjse t d trait sit.il feiiitn
tation in butter. Anotier iason is
that by clhetnical analysis pa,teurized
butter is shown to contain less curd,
togeiher with a tendency towards con-
taining lhss water, and a more tniforni
cortent of iater froin day to day, all
of which is in its favor. But while
the tendency is towards a lower water
coitLtnt, we can readily retain from so
toa 12 pr c'nt., wihich you all will
agree is sufficient.

From a bttternaker's standpoint I
am decidedly in favor of pastturiza-
tion for several reasons. h'lie best
buttermakers that we have to-day will
admit that they have control over
every detail o niaking butter except
the nost important step, naniely, ripen.
ing the cream. We can separate at
will, as we have a separator to con-
trol it. Ve cati cool the creani at
wi3l. We can churn lroperly if %ne
choose, and we cati work the butter
as we please. Al these things are
under control. Not so in ripening rav
creani.

That raw cream may contain any
nunber of species of bacteria, and that
it docs contain several different spe-
cies no one will pretend to deny, but
a buttermaker has no menis of know-
ing what species it does contain, and
it is only when lie bas hit butter made
that lie finds out whether the cream
did contain a good or bad species, if
he is a good judge-and mnost inen
are not-in which case lie finds it out
fron his commission house, and you
will admit that the amoiunt of satisfac-
tion in that way of doing is precious
little. Many wvill at once say that they
iad not thought of it in that way, and
I believe that it is truc that they have
not, and yet these are the very condi-
tions confronting every niaker of raw
creani butter, and there exists no argu-
ment in favor of this being so. You
may use a pure starter in the raw
crean Lke you nay sowv selected wheat
in the unprepared field, but in each
instance you have no reason to expect
to, and you never will, reatp a harvest
of pure clean butter flafor fron the
cream, nor a harvest of wheat withott

weeds in it froi the unprepared field.
lIlving learned to appreciate the

salue and virtues of pasteuriz•:d butter
it is no mystery to nie that the Englhshi
pcople wvill huy a clean article, when
they cati gel it, in prefercnce to the
conglomieration we are daily producing
and which we call butter. It behioves
the creanierynen of the U. S. to keep
al open eye on the butter business
Canada is alive, and from the dozens
of entiuries which I have received
fron there regarding pasteurization
during the past four mîontls, it is
plain to nie thIt our nlortheri cousins
are inaking a coumendable effort to
slut us out of the English butter iar-
kt as they alre.tdy liase sltt us out of
tIe cltee market.

Pasteurize and use a pure culture
starter, and you effecttuatlly do away
with any chanc<s in bu'.termiaking,
and place eery condition undu> your
imenicdiate control. No worry inig
about wlat our butter will be to mor-
row-, for we will get just what we wan:.
Our results arc ex:ctly in accordance
munh our efforts. " What we sow that
shall we also reap," which is one way
of telliig you that the starter is about
75 per cent. of making pasteurized
butter.

It's easy, yes, it's easy-it's a mnost
delighulii satisfaction to make butter
wi.cn )ou know you have everything
unter control, but the makng of pas-
teurnzed butter dernands so much at-
tention to small details, and scrupu-
lous care that the average butterniaker
of to-day will find it hard to bring hmi-
self to appreciate the minuteness of
detail, and, thouîgh you may show him
ail about it, lie will soon lose sight of
and forget the little things, one by one,
until, before he is .ware of it, he lias
lost his grip, and down the plank of
failure lie slides.

A word as to our nethod of pasteur.
izing and I ani donc. As most of you
know, we pasteurize the whole milk,
and skimn it at the pasteurizing tem-
perature, this temperature being froni
154 to 157 degrees F. As before
stated we began under very unfavor-
able circumstances, the most unfavor-
able being that we could flot at that
time purchase a pasteurizing machine
of suflicient capacity to handie our
milk. We have no live steai connec-
tions to the pasteurizer at ail.

Soie few have said that this was al
a mistake, that we could not skim
clean this way, that it took too much
steani andatoo mîuch ice, that there
was a loss ail along, etc., but to such
men I wish to say, that every time
they have nade suchi assertions they
have only cxposed their ignorance on
the subject, and have given an intellî-
gent pubic an opportunity of learning
how little thcy reailly kiew about the
business.

"Rlpha" Delkaval
Cacty frotnfdeparators î.p

Retail Prices from $65 to $500 eaeh.
The closet skimmer and best machine on the
market. Gives perfect satisfaction whercver used.
Send for Catalogue and full particulars.

t anadian Dairy Supply Company,
S ThOr Blantyne Dairy Supply Co

STairfod, Ont. 327 Commissioners St.,
T.A.McLeanaCo.,CharlottetownP.E.1,
I. 1. weiwontbVantcow.. mTREI W.

.Premiums.
Al Lovers of Miusic

Shiould take advantage of this extraordinîary opportunity to .obtain une
of the nost delightful musical instruments

Absolutely Free of Charge
The APOLLO HARP, No .72, E, renders 72 chords, is fitted with 6 bar

Adjustable S>iphonic Side. In range and coinpass is equal to the piano,
harp, or violin, while in riciness and quality of toile and in simîiplicity of ex

ecution it is unexcelled by any otlier instrument.

HERE IS THE WAY TO GET IT. To any onle who wvili send us
between now and the 15th of May next Eight New Yearly subscriptions to
FARMING at $î.oo each, wve will send Absolutely Free one of these
inbtrunemts the regular retail price of which is $8 5o. Our friends should sec

to it that this rare opportunity is nlot allowed to pass. It is the chance of a
lile-time. There arc only a very few of the instruments available and it will
be utterly impossible to repeat this off.r after the r5th of May.

FREE SEEDS.
In making up our selection of Seed
Preituns we have endeavoutred to
include in it sone ofthe best varieties
obtainable froni tIse collective prod-
icts of Ontatio's lading seedsnen.
The selection has been made with
a due regard to the special require-
ments of our readers and to the pro-
duction of the best results.

COLLECTION A.
10 Packets Vegetables. PrIce, 50c.
1 Packet Beet 1 Packet Parsnip
1 Carrot 1 Cabbage
i " ucicmbe 1 . Iaish
i " Lettuce 1 Sqa.ash
t " Onion 1 " Tomate

Given for one new yearly subscriber at $1.

COLLECTION B.
10 Packets Flowers. Price, 50c.

1 Packet Plhlox Drtnnimondui Packet Pansy
i " Stock< 1 "Nasturtium
S" Petunia 1 "Dianthus
i " Portulaoca 1 " alsam
1 " aignonette 1 " Aster

Given for one new yearly subscrlber at $1.

COLLECTION C.
20 Packets Vegetables and Flowers.

Price, $t.00.
1 Packet Aster1 " Pasn-y
i " Stocks

1 " alsam
S " Pshtox
1 Sweet Peal
1 Cauhîflower
t " cucunbr
i " tnione

Packet Squash
Waterenon
" iusk Meton

Celery
Carroi
lAcet
Radish

iTomon
"Vine Pecachî

Givon for two new yearly subscribers at
$t each.

COLLECTION D.
20 Packets Vegetables. Price, $1.

1 Packet lteet
1 " Parsnip
2 tb. " Cucumber
1 " Mu*k Melon
1 " Citron
1 "Radish
1 Tomato

" Parsley1 " Sage

1 Packet Carrai
2 Cabbage
t " I.ettuce
i " Vatermelon
1 Onion
i " Squash

Vine Peach
S S. Savory

i " Thyme

Given for two new yearly subseribers
at $1 each

SPECIAL SEED OFFER
For one New Yearly Subscription at $1.

Pk1te. licet. Early intem diate......... ......... 5c
Cabbaie. First and sit.............,oc

" carrot. iaif long. Scat............ sc.
Cucumber. lAng Green.....S.......... c.
" .ettuce. Selected Nonpreil .. ..... se.
Onion, Vellow Glote Danves ............ sc.
Patsip. Initeimediate, liaf i . t... soc.
Radish, Olve Gent..... ............. Sc.
Squash, Hubbard ............ ....Sc
Asters, New Gtant F M;rir ,lix... iSc.

" Sweet Pea., Selecied, Fineut \Iixcd...... soc.
Wild Garden Flower, Mixed........... 5c.

Seed Grains
Barley

For one new yearly subscriber at S,. and tS cents
added to pay for bag, we wil give one ubhut of
Mandscheurl Barley.

Oats
For one new ycarly subscriber at Sr, and aS cents

added tan for bag. we wilt give one bushel of
Siberlan W3hite Oats.

Peas
For one new ycarly subtcription at Si, with :S cents

added tn pay for ba. *r. wil give one bushel of the
famoub Prussian Blue Peas.

Potatoes
For one new yearly subscription ai $:. and i8 cents

added for L-ag. WC wlI send. one peck of the Great
Divide Potatoes or one busbel of Empire State
i Rose of Erin Potatoes. Thee seds are ad.
vertised by Mir. Dowman in anotier col.amn.

PUREBRE) POULTRIY
One paie of any of the fotowing breeis of Fows,.

frcin pusze-wsinne stocks: Silver and Golden Wyan-
dotte, Harrd lvmou:h Rock%, Black Langstians
and Singie Comb Wihite Leburr:, for six new yearly
subscribers at St each.

EGGS FOR IIATCHING.
One iettinO of 13 eggs of any one of the following

s arieties: wih-tc and fiarred Plymouth Rocks. S.L.
Wyandottes Golden Vyandotues, B. Minorcas, S.L.
white and tirown Legliomi, for two new yearly su,-
scriptions at $1 cach.

BOOKS.
OGILVIE'S GUIDE TO TIE KLONDIKE.

The sensation of the year. Price s cents. Free for
one new yearyl• subscriber at S.

vEEDS AND FEEDINo, iy Prof. V. \. He-rv,
Dean of the College of Agriculture, etc., o>f the Uni.
versity of Wisconsin. The lItest, te best, andi ncs
:omprehensive work on animal nutrition ever is.ued.
Piice $2.00. 657 pages. For thrre new ycarly sub.
scribers at $1.00 ech.

Any one of the followinz Ùooks, recommended ri
the Report of the O.a.C. ror 189. wviA be given for
two new subscriptions at $: each, or the whole set of
aix books for cigit new subscriptions at S% each.
First Principtesof Agriculture, bv Vorhtees.... Si oo
SoilsndCropo oftbeFarm.b yMSaorrow&lunt oeo
utilk and its Products, b yA. H t. Wing........ 090
Fertility of tbe Land,by obeAts...... ....... s in
The Soif. by King...... o 65

$5 55
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The Ontario Agricultural Gazette
The Official Bulletin of the Dominion Caille, Sheep, and Swine Breeders' Associations, and of th.Farmers' Institute System of the Province of Ontario.

THE DOMINION CATTLE, SHEEP, AND SWINE BREEDERS' Yorkahires.
ASSOCIATIONS. l , on "r"ce no ,2years; pgs, bth exes,3minths.litn . M -oe r . ------ igcd bo>ard,lardJr oî .... ehil. , . Young 50w pig.

Annual Membership Fees .- catle Breetders', si ; Sheep Breeters', si ; Swine Breeders', s2. lood, il . . . . . oar, 4 ma •s; hoaten ît sacs, a 97 Nteks.ilunîîîî 'i A & CO Il trureitarsan Sî Oi<, 5 maollehs: stock, 6 weeks.
BENEFITS OF MEMBERSHIP. Jo J.U rsmrcood- Aeal ho. i a yoan ; , l : le.Each member receives a frec czy of each publicatien issued by the Associatiron to odh liA bebongso 1 ae, To, aIr ...... yeOarr andl sucs4 mo 7 n;cs.

durmng the car ina which le isa ment er. li the case of the Swine 3reeders' Association twh inchdueb s a copy T l . A Chapeau, Que 4 hnts and ye 7 2 eth; 2 bouow 6nd m onths 9
of the Swine Record. Asai 

montsi t 4 hoars an d 3 sw ws, 6 wetwe .A meimber of the Swine hireeder Association is allowei go registenpigs t .oc. per hcadC; nQoue4ember boa adrw. wIl 7onh.Richms;oaSta.r. ar ain ws.
nre chargedi Sr.oo per heradt. rgse isa o.prha o.e br elr .&I imn.s;4basad3sw,6we

Aenen tr orte Sloep lireedre Aesociation is allowed to register shecp at soc. pet bead, white non- Chester White«.
The naine ndtt addres of each memt,er, ani the stock he has for sale are puhtished once a :tnai. Oter erOwn, %Vni .oar, 23 maWi ths.oo a copies of this directory aie nailed minthly. C o-rie are e pt £0 c i Agricul tun oce ge ta Oe t C ir r e, Il J sai i et, N .S .s oc, ô munth ; 2 y oung pig-, ail a ;es

Experiment Station ini Cai.d.ia an the Unitedt Stat.o, ais t ieaine ach rrede cun tu probable h nyers reident Clmrk, J Il 9 litrohejs a, 2 months.in Cauada, the United States and elsceiere. anli. 

s 3 an n s y n g a a

Aieieinberor as %c,%uiciation wili oiîiy Lé itlas-r h) ailsets:e stock cotresponding to the Aisscciatio n s iscsC. F .. -ioue Agei heur; , hbart, >-ouiig %iesi., bajth sexeç, iiier
wtich lie elrie she et i be, t mer.ertice raid l u ihiut b, a membîer tof the Doiiioin Catîle iecders' Associa- - Moatroe, i udsetia ieti, i eei i ha a iet.abcr f ihe reeniiiïin Siet IIreedlets' Association, and to advertise Il . l-- i.tmesford n6 o%%, 5 inonts ; youn: pig., botth sases.

saine he mtite bhea iemnbe ofthe lloiiion Swine lteeîler>< Assocjitien. liraon. IL -Aton--Ae -h uaher;, 15 %pi g pigsý.The list o c ttle, i er, aiit t e may i le ind i till i ni ih thl it iss u t chi month. Mernbers H lsw h, R t & -ans .Port Hope o r; 2 y1o5nc s ps a; a g
has n r b c t i er a , r, ano e r th îilh . i ia ho inth Ll, i ,e-i ini te G arette, are icquir d to noti y the inder. N eil, l. Il L ucai . . l y narg o wni ihs ; o e , 6 i îîr. th s ; se o, r noii %h ,

Smembh !Ce r fal o tis thi , Ah -s n ea ̄ w ii qilin eif ehr,. brecd, ae and sexnof the enints SIolm h, month ; s . ra oes e te e is fior l al no i appear in tiat i"Nue. 1 lie data w ili be pubished au thle inost con- R )w, - li 3 i t i i t e
aiesed forni

F %. wliotnsoN, Secretary..
Pariaient tluildings Toîonto, Ont.

THE DOMINION CATLE BREEDERS' ASSOCIATION.
Shaorthorns.

Fio F. & So. Caapeieet e , licifer caies, huit calves.FRiedl. joi. 1. . Sus --- esii te aC yea1rs; 3 illis, 7 o 9 mni tlis.Roasieti. 1). il. S îlate . . . talntrnoiî yiigcc iiasSmith, Il. & w. -lHay 2a youn br s e y tog cow; ;iheifts.

Ayrshires.
Caldwell lro --- Orchard.-- bell'Ilume. A. & Co iurnbrat - =het,o-hv' e aomocts.Guy. F T-- - ioma-jiet; mo ll ak Yaars er, 2ears; youncakes, botu 55e esyg

Polled Angut.
Kuan. A tE .wetingîtoiiShan . lames ck. lttisd r yar; 2 bak, se ie nts , earling heiters.

Ball, su ilnoilitis; o2 hets, 9 nionîtî.
Ga)lloways.

MicCrae. 1D .Gelh.- yeaing hbulis;j se .oad hieiteî .

Duroc-Jerseys.
Fahner, C Crediton Moar ; 3 sows.

Fcer, I. o Felws Stock boar ; boar, 8 innîith, 2 boar. 6 ionthi. aged
Tailtr, J. _ Richmond Sta.. Que... Pig ng

Polaand-Chinas.
Fabner. C.. Cr .eit - ..- l.. Boar ; 2 sows.

a-, J--- P. -- khll . %A d hur: bar, 3 monthà; sow, ao ioiths ; stok.
butth ee, 7 inunîli.Taylor, J & I. .- Richmionn Sta, Que. lioar pig.

Suffoilks.
lord, J. & Son larkhill .. Young pigu.

Victoria.
Fahner, C .... Crediton.. .... 4 sows ; boar.

LIVE STOCK FOR THE WEST. Breeders' Association, were alsoDevons.
6 hulls, r so 2yeai; sahses and teters,

Guernseys.

Jerseys.
Bull, la iîonths.

THE DOMINION SHEEP BREEDERS' AS.SOCIATION.
Cotswolde.

ltiicci" ita, F& Son C et rh . ri nt; ewesand tuea îîic..nîcca, t> . (.o iîi. --- ctIliniiig rins.

,Armstrong,(l. I Tere* "ter

Ruid, w. ).. F dun Mill.

Leicesters.

sliinkrunîs

Suffolks.
- Stock.ati age. both -

THE DOMINION SWINE BREEDERS' ASSOCIATION.
Berkshires.

at3ey, C. Cosie.e, ta s w, 2 yea : sew, 6 liebnils ; yu
i j. soi2 bo ;,6Wear c ; ,ounig stock, bhol ,,cli.0eîrasNie. t.K sions -Ceiiji-nltid t, irait, t 'à,«adýw.5nojýC 1ok , hicnt.tiilt .F arhd u unit ss , n on bar and

Fahner, C. reion 7so, anuFerguîin, J J Suait in1s liee, 1 >ear; bear. i year ; faIl and stie nous ahi
Cratamn, 1). h1 --- î - t --- -a ' acnd 4 nows, to 7 mO o; lu iigçs taIarns, G. N I.yt.Icn l 1tar, i7 mondts; aged Loar; 4sos 3 to 5 monthîmimy. stecd, bdh esxs.lodon. F W .a C .o-uc 

e 6w,ks mto y as.tl.Idihis rth l- I. e- Soin. t'urit! -te..ung sou- ;heur..itîrrJ. - - C rie .. lirar and uc-
G£ ituB Il IniCcii %getd soc',; sac, 

5  îîîoîîtîs; -oilig pi&.,Ncil, L. Il - .. n BuarIto s, nànl%Teasdate, T Cn "r, n ohuas
t"i"psui", W . WhV te RSi. a grvi soc, 6 nivitlis il pige, s îoîîrtî; a>

tigs oender- s mondel.

ticti, J -=

Brown,w hh' -

Caldwell Biros
Fahot, C -
Fulton, -. irGolding,

hit, J. & SonsJotîsa, F. Il - _.

Oncluarîl

-. - lttOuosii£ie
- .lhasîe.turîl

- l
1
uniihic,

Muscaur

Maer. w whai=aa. e -Nichai J C - ..- lubrey..
Gita. WnItnir -in

Tamnworths.

S-totiis,. s u cha as 4 iinths;ssis9linciais ;4 soi%, 8u 20 uccer.L 1 iutour, S lais6ulhrs, 6mimiciîts; 3 htus. 4moin s. •
os4 mnth o:2îî. s, i m ondh ; 2 sow s, 4 m o,,h, .4 o w s 1, u m o m u t

o s 1'4a 7 hu o.ths; 3 sows ; young pigs.
yOW ''; ",2s boa, eas.

ics)g; ba 4inontis; lînc ,jan,.'u'aug pogu. boe sexes
Suocrs and sows, 

4 onileu.
s i Year; 3 saiwO, s moumus; yonng stock, bath
7 s, 6 monhi boar, ç monttus ; loar. 16 monthsa

s houri d 3 ;o 6 • 6 niiiaîil; pigx, s moult,b ss haut ; 6 sou-s, 6 inoîgli, 1 5 pigi, a onître,Stock, bath NCuen, i mulla ndi utidea-

A car load of live stock was recent
shipped from Ontario to Alberta. 'h
car was started at Guelph. Two Ga
loway bulls were shipped by DaviMcCrae, Guelph, to W. C. Cochran
Fligh River. 'T'le remainder of th
car load was made up at Brampton an

Myrtle, and the animals were for A
E. Cross, Calgary. Mr. Cross pu
chased from the following gentlemen
John Crozier, Meadowvale, two bus
Fred. Clark, Alloa, one bull; A. JWatson, Castlederg, two bulls and tw
heifers ; Wn. Lindsay, Caledon East
one bull ; J. G. Snell, Snelgrove, onbull; John Briglit, Myrtle, two bulls
Job White, Ashburn, one bull; Arthu
Johnston, Greenwood, one bull
David Birrell, Greenwood, four bulls

Ail the anitmals purclased by fr
Cross were Shorthorns with the excep
lion of one Hereford purchased fronAfr. J. G. Snell. The tar was ir

2 charge of Mr. R. M. Hood.

CENTRAL CANADA FAIR.
The conomittees on catile, sheep,and swine,mi connection with the Central Canada Exhibition Association,

met and revised the prize list in those
departments. Cîere were present:

.Nessrs. J. G. Clark, chairntan catîleconmittee; Chas. Mohir, chairman
hllcep and swine comnittee; J. C
Stnith, E. IV. Clarke, Alex. Stewart,,t:orge fo)ce, President William Ht.chtinson, M.P., and the secretary. Mr.R. Sangster, Lancaster, Ont., repre.senting the Shorthorn Breeders' Asso-clation ; G. A. Gilroy, Glen Buell,

Ont., representing the Holstein-Fries-
ian Association of Canada; Jos.Yuill, Carleton llace, represenîing the
Dompinion Shecp and Swine Ayrshire

present.

ey The cattle committee decided to
le have the herds judged first instead o

Id- having the animais judged individu.
e ally and the herds afterwards. The

e, Devon class was increased and the
te prizes made equal to the other beefing
d breeds.

- A new section vas added in the
r- Ayrshire class for dry cows three yearsold and over, and the Quebec Jersey, class prizes were increased and made
• equal to the other milking breeds.

• The sheep class was considered sat-
e isfactory, and little or no change was
e made therein.

It the swine department the Suf-
r folk and Essex breed were elitninated

rom the ist, and the prizes thereinwere distributed in adding a litter of
pigs to the Chester White, Poland
China and Tamworth classes. In thelatter class the aged boar and sow
were added also, with prizes equiva.
lent to the other permanent breeds.

Thre commnittee considered the newclass added for bacon hogs a nove inthe right direction.
The committee on horses revised the

st in that department. A tiew classwas added for local heavy draughthorses and confined t exhibitors from

the counties of Carleton, Prescott and
Russell, North and South Lanark,Pontiac, Ottawa, North and South
Renfrew, Leeds.and Grenîville. Pnrizesamounting to $75 are offered, divided .into four sunis.

Very little revision was necessary tobe made, as the committee considered

his department after ten years' over-
hauling ought 1o be nearly right.
Those present were Messrs. Wm.
Hutchison, M.P., president; T. C.

Bae, treasurer; Ben Rohwell, Eb.i3rowîte, I-. S. Perley, V.S , and Secre.
tary E. McMahon.

Rudd W,. 1- tIdeti %liiu

caidwe' lieus .otaan

C..lid l Brut Orchard

M k nder : mntnh.
5 sonA . 3 boars. 2 monthe

Taylor, A. j --- =- -- -Gle"'-oe



FARM I N G

INSTRUCTION IN SPRAYING.
The provincial spraying outfit for

the western division will give instruc.
tion in the preparation and application
of insecticides and fungicides at the
following places during this month :

April 2oti, R. Govenlock's orchard,
Scaforth.

April 2ist, H. Curwin's orchard,
Goderich.

April 22nd, J. Lang's orchard, Exe.
ter.

A pril 23rd, Edward Lenenbine's
orchard, Ridgetown.

April 25th, G. H. Mills' orchard,
I.eaiigton.

April 26th, Edwin Patton's orchard,
Anherstburg.

April 27th, Job Hodder's orchard,
Duttoi.

April 28th, Freeman Chtite's or-
chard, Port Burwell.

April 29th, H. M. Barret's orchard,
Por Rowan.

April 3oth, John H olbrook's or-
chard, near Hagersville.

The meetings will be held at 2 p.m.
on each date. Farmers and others
interested should make it their busi-
ness to attend these gatherings.

DAIRY SCHOOL EXAMINATIONS.
The sixth session of the Dairy

School at the Ontario Agricultural
College, Guelph, closed on March
25th. The numuber in attendance was
nuo; the majority of these remained

for the full course, and 48 wrote for
certificates. The examination is pretty
thorough, and covers the subjects of
cheese.making, butter making, milk-
testing and creamn separators with the
addition of lectures on general dairy-
isg and kindred subjects. Those who
succeq in passing this examination
should be better equipped for success.
fui dairy work. It is not intended,
however, that tie training at the
school will take the place of prac-
tical experience in a cheese or butter
factory.

MANITOBA DAIRY SCHOOL
The Manitoba school has closed

its session for the winter. There has
been a large attendance of students.
Every year the work of the school
seems to be increasing in interest and
value. At the closing the superintend-
ent, Mr. C. C. MacDonald, expressed
his appreciation of the diligent work
of the students during the past term,
which he considered the best yet held.

SOWS EATING THEIR PIGS.
Questions are frequently seen in

agricultural papers about sows eating
their pigs. It is so unnatural for any
animal to eat her offspring that there
must be something radically wrong in
the treatment or diet of an animal to
bring about such a condition of af-
fairs. An Qld experienced pig breeder
thinks this depraved appetite is due to
a constipated and feverish condition
of the sow. Her rations should be
such as to prevent her getting into
such a condition. She should have a
liberal amount of green or vegetable
food, daily access to a mixture of sait
and wood ashes, and a plentiful supply
of pure clean water. Plenty of exer-
cise and les strong food will also help
keep her in a proper mtate of bealth.

Publishers' Desk.

Miller's Tick Destroyer.-We can
strongly recommend this old and reliahle
remedy for the destruction of ticks, scabs and
vermin of ail kinds. Thes manufacturers,
Meesas. ilugh Miller & Co., Toronto, wilj
ladly furnish any information regarding it

ree to enquirers.
Corn Planters.-Two of our subscribers

have recently asked un for the names of reli-
able firms mantufacturing corn planters in
Canada. If there are any they do not adver.
tise their goods in FARMINn or an any of Our
exchanges, and we are therefore unable to
furnish the information. Perhaps some of Our
readers may be able to do so.

ReliableSeeds.-Messes. William Ewing
& Co., of Montreal, are amongst the oldest
sced dealers in Canada, and have by carefil
and conscientious efforts to attain the very
highest results in the production of the various
seedsadapted tothe requ·tementsofthecouintry
entirely gained the confidence of tile people.
Those who have once dealt with this firni te.
main their friends as well as their custoniers
Our readers should send for a copy of their
annual seed catalogue.

The Apollo tMarp.-We should like
very much to make Our readers better ac.
quainted with this marvellotsly sweet.toned
instrument. The effer which we ale in an-
other column is one which would arouse the
eithusiasn, of evry one of our readers who
appreciates good music if the instrument were
as well known as il ought to be. Rich and
sweet in tone, ful. and complete in conpas
simple in execution and attractive inappear.
ance, it is an ouject suitable for the adorn-
ment of any home. .To give an adequate idea
of il in cold type is simply impossible. It
muit be seen and heard to be fully appreci-
attil.

The mand ian Morse Show.-This year
th: Canadian fiorse Show will be held in
conjunction with the Military Tournaient of
the Toronto Garrison at the Armories in this
city fron 4th to 7th May inclusive. It is t
bc hoped that there will be a larger number
of entries of breeding stock than there were
last year. We should also like to sec a very
large attendance of farmers and stockbreeders
-.- ot only horsemen but every lover of ani-
mals should be there. Every effort is being
made by the management to ensure the suc-
cess of the event, and there is no doubt but
those who are fortunate enough to be able to
attend will enjoy such a treat as they have not
experienced for many years.

A Word for the Women.-There are
people who do not seen to cabire the neces-
sly of conveniences for lessenîng the arduous
lahors of those whn du thse houschold drudgery.
Labor.saving devices are supplied freely in
every other department o field and faim work.
A good washing machine, for instance, should
be ia every home. It saves time, labor, and
the wear and tear of clothes, and an equally
i'ortant fature of il ig that iL prevents the
iruiating delaya which impair the strength
and try the temper of those whose duty it is to
do the work. The Invincible Washer, made
by Chas. Kreula·ger, of Waterloo, is a good
machine, and is a boon and a blessing to any
woman who ix the fortunate possessor of il.

" Farming " Advertsments.-Those
who have any doubts about the value af an
advertisement in FARtKiNG as a means of
drawing trade should read the following (rom
Messrs. W. C. Edwards & Co., the famous
stockmen and lumbermen, whose namines have
adorned the advertising pages of FARMISNG
for many years: "Piease drop from our ad-
vertisement the 'Two Imported Bulls for
Sale.' The animals are both sold, and en-
quiries about them are coming in so thick and
faist we wish them to cewe.

Mir. J. C. Lyons, of Lucknow, also writes:
"Inclosed please find 'copy' for an adver.
iument in several issu". Vour paper hai

giveai lue excellent reasns tram the alverdise.
ment I have had in it, and I hope this one
may prove equally successful."

Northwet Lands.-There are ai present
onsiderable tracts of the most desirahle lands

available for mixed farming or ranching pur-
poses, either on a large or smail scale, in orme
of the best districts in the Northwest. In the
oid districts lylag along thse line of the Calftsry
ad Edoton "Iway, lin Sooth Matni
ob in close proximity to the Calgar Md

Edmonton Railway and the Crow's Nest Past
Railway, andl in Ssikatchewan in the Prince
Albert, Duck Lake and Roithein districts,
on the qu'Appelle, Long L-ike, and Sa'ikatch.
ewan Railway, soie fine lands may be ob.
tained by those contemplat:ng settlement rlr
looking for sale and profitable investments.
The lands will not long be available. They
are being rapidly taken up, and as they are
situted right in the districts to which the
people of the rich :nining country of Iritish
Columbia must look for supplies in the near
future, il will not be long before every foot of
th best lands will be allotted. Those desir.
ing information concerning these lands should
write to Osier, I [ammond & Nanton, of Win.
nipeg, Ma.n., the general land agents of the
various railways interested.

West's Fluid.-Our readers shouîld write
to the West Chemicail Company of Toronto
for information regarding, this very excellent
preparation. It is a concentrated antiseptic
derived from coal tar and is frce fron cauastic
or even irritating properties. As an antisep.
tic it is a most inveterate enemy of al disease
germs and of the lower order cf animal lire,
destroying ai once aIl lice, fleas, shcep ticks
and animal parasites, and il may be used free.
ly withouit the least fear of producing any in.
jurious effcts. iiy its action as an antiscptic
il can lic fireeiy useal as an injection ta yrevcnt
the difficuliy experienced hy breelers an some
section In gettin cows in breeding condition
as it destroys tte virus or germ which pro.
<luces abortion in catle. In hog choiera il is
also«invaluabie as an antiseptic anal disinfec.
tant. For internal worms in pigs, foi lice on
cattle or poultry, ticks on sheep, fleas on dogs,
and for theeffectual exterminationof ail manner
of noxious insects, disease germs and poisonous
matter tending to breed discace il is clained
to be without an equal and at the same time
perfectly harnless to live stock, and above all
il is cheap. It will pay to get further infor,
mation from the company.

Stock Notes

Ma. J. Il. CatLx. Or caiton, ont., reportç histock ;pt oof Chenter Whites in prime coindit.un. He ha% &bout
fory young piss frein two weeks tu four months oId,
which li thiaksiAt would ° aril tebt. The

Tuai hutl calradver:ised by lH. C. Graham in ibis
istue is brd fron qoninilkrg fnilies on both sides,
soilA sired by CalialI. Calipa Ai. fruins th. name ansî
as the ist prise calf ua the Tarosnto Exhibition of 2891,
slown by A. W. Siiith, .iaiale l.oIge, Ouit., and afier
wards soldt te ahe itario Agritultural College,
Guelph. Ano;; witn g au purchae a &ood Shuat-
bonas bull calilst alle a inistake liy going te se. him.

SaLI. or PUaraatsm.î HoLaTgrNs.-The attendance BUY
cf lirerdeas of Holsîcin catti waa4 rxcredîingly %lire
At E. IL. Norai.b*s m.ie. At th. ati.epersiîon cf ahe
braitfor Soits lires.. Clu.cbil, Mr. lcmi>h bouglissome half dozen head. Some o these and their prod.
t.ce h.e lat sold, and ith abtime cf ahe s.ale saili hitd
sonme thitten 'r fsurteei hbed. tire li, however.
neglected to have the young stock regiered, and as 
the stock was somewnat thin prier were very low.
Henry Wel,h, Weston, secured Lady ltaringa and THE Mand me young stock. Jolin Clarkion. Sunmerillre,
sos a good young bull. A Mi. Hamiton. of Rock.
wood, purchae quAiit• a nuber of yurg tbings.
The rest of the pure.bred cattle wer. kisenc doln to
local men. A w faily good Leicester itres went for No othabout $8 spie, anit a couple os Taanwortah soute dus

m'g t" brouglit go ° ° ti°ices. give su
No Monsey Prizes at the omaha Show.

.paCkagAcceaiic t a tec"t report the Eccutive Commit.
tels ofthe Tarans.Mî,nàissippi Exposition te b. bruit ai purcOmaha this year bas decided to ufrer no cash prizes as purcha
the live stock show, but has appropniated $s5,ooo for
"gold medals," which shal b. the sole prites. -j hit Addressarangement wiIl b , a keen disppointment te t'aeem
sand wii pracaaty kiff ahe show. AIl stock exhibit.d
will have to b. kept on the ground for one month. To
do this ntans cuniderable Inatiay on the part of the
exhibitor, and unIels tbee is more ahead or him than
a i metal c iA net likely te take much intereat An
ais. show. C .

le live stock commissioner of the show, j. B.
Di",rmore, had prepared a schedule of pries catihn
f.s $13,00n in ssoesy. but s a osernalit hy ah
laa.u.ti°e "'meaI slssiasteitdnsapadi. Un1w'h.
Executie can h.,Qe for a large exhibit of live stock
utuersach condition' i' nciide' dry. Ve, are quite
sure aliat on Canedian lîreeier wjll mrats an en-
hbit under hee ,egulations. The medal may be
valutable enough, but the exhibitur who undergoes
coniderable omilay In mlaing ais exhibit must se
sortie wa, o etinit aril îgasi. i k wishin ath
C silaittes, however. abat pressure wii b. brought tu

iCar on the l.,ecutive, andthat mont) prises may be
substituted for mettais.

Look up our Premium List this issue.
It will pay you.

32 Years ago
we started the manufacture ofsheet

metal builJing material., and this long
experience enabkes u. to offer intending
buildersall thatiode.irabAeinstl eof.
ig. Steel Sidings, Steel Ceiling. etc.

we
tin

give You
c bearfit cf our long experence-.
four bat catalogues-and up.îo.
1f.,rmaa.în on tIsais good on r.
fa po.t card.

Podlar Motai Roofig Co.
OSHAWA, ONT.

fer make of salt wi
ch satisfaction. Eve
e is guaranteed to th
ser.

J. Ransfor

LARD For Everybodi
Free Graas of Goverasent Lamds

claeup Raulway Lainds er Sale on Easy Terme
GOOD SOIL PURE WATER AMPLE FUE
MoST desirable Iandsmtable for mise farming can be cwslned in the Old Disrict atona the line of tCalg.ry and Edmonton trnaay, aboist f ty miles North of Caigarv. Most desirable lands cansobiainet An Southean Alberta"in cloe proaemiy to ahe Calgary ani" Edmconton Rw hea CrowPas Raaliay, suiaable for noisai tarmi- gand mancbing on boths a large andt seuil se. North Saesatel
wan also afrods a splendid openins for intendiî tters in the Prince Albert Duck Lake and Ro.theDimuicts on the lino of the Qu'Appelle, Long M and saskatchewan Railway.

Ver fan Iformation euoeornig thes. dietricte, mape, pssmphlete, ete., Apply t.

OSIsER, H AHEOND & NANTON,
Land Ouce, sei lifin ut., WINNPE<

11-...

ll.

e

Lhie
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272 FA R M I N G

MARKET REvIEW AND FORECAST.

Office of FAxtMnr..
44 and 46 Richiond street W., Toronto.

Avril iSth. a89S.

The warmîî tea:ther of hast week ha, stimu.a*
lated tratte anal gven it more lauoyancy. Mien
i huiness cireles lave been c di.cu.sNg the

etTeci a war hieiwecen the Li ted States andl
Spain wuuld have upon Canaaian trade. lt
is generally conceledi th.t ai) te eceit of war
Canadaan shippmg would show greater actimii
thtan ever beTare. e nrattic Iay the :I.
Lawrence would greaiy ncre.<e, as il would
li nhcssary tua ing im.n f ir the Wct

lay tha: rataite. Il A- a.11- Ces)acoa.i uhi a greai
deal of the trate frotai lle west sr Eurape
wouald go by way of Canada.

Wheat.
The grain narkets. shaow cnnsiderably iote

activity dîuriig the tek, owing lagely toi the-
outhoak for war biig imtore certain. Tlirc
seemîîs ta bc a tendency in the we, (r farnera
tl hola their Acat wnthl the piroballe hope.
that in the event a war LI'ster may le able to
shove the market utp ta $1 50 or $2. Therr
secis, hioawevCr, taa be little chance of hi,

oing su. The vasile ihai suliply naw
%hows an rteecýs 01 t 3.000,00a> lauilhels auer
the samte tine last year. lt is altoageither
likcly ihat in lie event of war linces ma>)
advance fur a 'ise, ltot wil not c iiiimue olu
do %..

Tle whiat market A<, however, firi. and
lait cable decpaatche< shiw an advance oaf là t.
per qu.mrtcr with a gol de nan.l. .\ Tarana.a

ilhere has bien a gradiual a.v.ance ini pr c.«s
anal as high as o0 cents Was reachedal toward
tc end aif the weck 1.or red naall anl wa .

%1anitobfia wlc.it secis ta be a lit:- u:esettl.
ils quoted at St. t: Naith liy. an.I at $1 US
SMidland. In laiitoba thcre is nolthing da.

tg at the caiuntry maaiktts. At Winiipicg
cash w4hcat ranged frim 37c. to oS. The

.. ticks of wheat ai hake anal iterior p.:nts arc
n-w estin.ttl at 3.400.c0 toiohetls, as com-s.

pareil with 6.oao.coo a lear ag.>. \t \lon.
trcal Tnt much As doing, rli-mgh ihe ni:rket i-
atr.mgly in .tmipathy withi the fisc at Chaicago.
vhcat faar \Lay shipmîent is quoted at qec.

Barley and Oats.
At \l.nreail th laircy inuket is gatiit lt

steady a: SOC. to 5c. far N.). bariglat m1at.:ang
bmasey, and 39c. l 41c. fic feead. At Ta

rto" the matket is diait and onc or two cent+
liwser than last wele'.< qu alatinc.

The r, iarke: is firner.andl at Torant.o aat,
were selling duing the wck far fwmou 3oc. toa

3ic naarthi and wet. .\t M.antreal thei ma .
kct i% j to j centsl higlic, with pacc ai ;43c.
t.) 342c. on cars ana 351. tu ;5c. atata
'MIay. CitIt atiIat<làes srtaaaw a airttlr feeling

an I an advance cf6J. pet rquarter. Canadian
0.att an ein and.

Peas and Con.
At ion:real the niarket f->r ICs is quiet

lu: firm, %itsh ai upta.îra tendcnc An values.
lillers are askîng 6;:. af , 3aF, Aith 0-.

l d and i.;c. to 63. in stare. .it Turont,,
the nark:t is tinu, a.t·- iri:c; range fromiii
37 *!c. te S. The EngAish na-rke As firm,
with an advar.ct oh ; . per quiarter luring lthe
wcck.

Con is sc!ling far tram 31î c. fat Cana.
alian to> 37ac. lar Amcrican. lciavcci aS To
tont.

Sckwheat
Tht marke is steaaly ai alrut 37c. er:-

A: Maontreal tht narke is lirmer. an higher ;
sales of car l-'ts in storcs are tciairleal at 49e.

Bran and Shorts.

Thcre is a fair alemanal loir miill feei. Cars
of shAurts arc quotead ai $12.50 t $13, and
ba>n ai $10.50 , $11 est. It As tei t ai
Mantr:al ih t On:aria Lran As had to ci],

nobing Ia a lxo cltanoal anal «alcs suS itoi.a
cars an bulk are repuOrtel at $:3.75 and £114
respectivcly. Shorts are casier at $14.50 tu

Timothy and Cloer Sed.
The dcmand far the hrmc trade is not as

laige as in former years at this scasuan. l'ices
are steady. jaib tits out of the stores laeing
,uoted pe too lbs. as follws: Ti'iothy,
53.45 1054.60: red claiver, 55 tu $6; and
alke, $5 to $S. At .I-intreal tie market is

q.:ict and stcady at the folloawing prices: Red
claover aI $3.25 1.4; aisike,$3.5oto$4.25;
anal timoxhy, 41.5o to $2, as to qual:y and
site oS lot.

Are dull and lower. Cars on track are
quoted at 45c. 10 Soc. Potatocs out of store

s'ell at 55c. to 6oc At Maontreal the market
is quaic tor car lotis at 55c., and 55C. lto 65c.
.re quoted as to quaility. .\ g.ool iinny

poLtaoe are spioauting.

Eggs and Poultry.
Egs are steady withl a fair demand ai 95c.

O'f.ings -if paihry are sinall. Tiere:.u.uîî
deanid and thc maî.irket is steady at Sac. ta.
75e for aickens At 'M ntreal the supl'pl> .,'l
eggs; continue tlo icrtase and prices. are c.aisr
hy '·. -litt gSr. eemnis t, lc lbe C tihuhg
pirice f.,r large loits. Sangle cases are stt
,elling at Io:.

Mapte Syrup.
The suîpply ii (air, tihre is a goodl deminal

ai h marî.ke: l'a ite.ay a( 05C. ror a e gal-
lain, -andl ')oc. fur imiapertal. At Maontreal the

uaa:ket 1s seported iqu:ti for syrup ai 50:. for
new in 'mall tins, and 6oc. in large l in,. I i
woaod 4 'c. in 5c. per lb. Sugar is 6c. t4 7c.
lq to quaily.

Hay.
The market is quiet and unclhangel for

lbiled hay. Cars on the track& at Toranta ate
q uoord at SS to $8 50. At 'Manireal No. t
9 ailniy ls scarce aitd s.es are repartie ati il
ao t11 25 M car lIt', N.a 2 1- $ t go la $ .0,

-i.1 ail grades beloaw these ra.ge all the way
'Toim $7 down tu $4.50.

Chees.
The cleese situation lhoas imîproved greatly

during the past wetek. The .verpool cab!e
h.ts latancel one shilling and) Londan calt
s'ilt higher. '1 tis inprovement in the situa.
ti-an naty be ascriboed sn twocauscs . the large.
ly increas-dl conumiqa;aîn of cheese a: Eng
tUnd owing t flite pares.cnt loaw sallies andalw il
face that very ile tilfodier clcese wil! lae

made. The cutlalk is nuîch lrigltcranmd th.
%endency 6 inwards higher piriceb. \t '.lonr.
treal fitre have beren sales during the week

fof 1o,01o loxes uat fCinest old chcesc al 7 to 1
Sct<. which is quic an impirovceent trlast
week's figure. %cry few- f.lder chcese have
bcen "fferehl. lices range (froi 7 '. tu 7 .,
as tao quality.

Butter.
The reccip:s of creanery butter are increas.

ing very fait, w ith an accotnpanying casier.
turn to the mauket. At Nantrcal thre has
tteen a doccline i f.ljy 2c. per lb. since the
weck previous vwitlh saits it 2o toi 2

1
c., anl

.rc'ings ai 20c. lait in lthe wcck. fhcae is
still a gam-l local d.-i anld, ltit lthe supplics are
traiw li excess ai the demtand an.1 I.uyers arc
rn->rc c.aaui.ss. Sales of .wveral lots ini ioxes
-ire rcpirtc.l at q:ts and in tubs at 20:i<.

'cscpices, hoîwever, are fuily _cts. higher I
tian a% fae saine alamie last ycar. Ensteirn

vansh: clairy is cllitig cise up tao creanery
1'îcc, na iîringi, ttaunîl aS4cis. tin91<

't rât-ini rcceiltr ae ase) gettîIg n.U
luberal. Crcanery c'iàînucç tol b- in gool
demanal, and is steady ai 2oc. to 28- '
ptints an l9c. for tubs. Tie %iip,1aiy a, nairity
rtll, is iore liberal and bring, fron z6z. to
86'. with a goiod demnan).

lite cable dîvp1atchcs repcrt large arrivais
alf i as ni utter. The snarl.et is casier, whiîl

nofutlhcr dceline in prices, lut I.yers arc
ldmiliig off. Fancsi Canailian is quoited ai
95s. a; Lon.Xlon, and 964. ai Liverpool. with
rancy le. to 25. iore.

Catte.
l.401-in cabîca during the wceck indicae an

ca.t tccling. l .tes are 2s. taeriore lower.
Receipts ai the localmarket herc were liglt
early in thle week lut werc quite liberal lu.
wards .he close. A weraker fecling prevailcl
loîh a: Toronîo andl Mantrcal duting tht
wserk owing t> large supplies.

.rpr., ate---There wcte quite a few
tra.yers on Frilay's niatket, tout the supply was
large and the feeling weak. The ruling pt:ces

woierc front $3.90 to $4.40 pier cwt., the laiter
for tstla chu:cc cax1Ile. Aitl hipping As living
lant 'y way of s'at ".

liutArrs< <att.'e.-The offerings were leavy
ai Frilays inaiet and puices only fait.
liovers are tcportcal as paying too high porices

an tlie country. Parices have rangea dt:iîag
the aceck front 2Uc. to 3Xc. pet il ; soit
picked lois liuaught $3.S5 pcr cet. AI mon
tital prices have ranged during the A<cck groim
2c. per lb. for commun stuff tu 4c. pet Ib. for
prime sites.

Sr«a'rs and feders.-This matrket aiso
shaiwel a weacker tendîency during the week

awing to the heavý tpffcraCg. lriccs wcre
,roin $3.25 Io $3.40 for light, and $3.6o to
$3.70 fot heavy feedets. :50 headi were
t-aght 1or $3.40 10 $3.47 ai Friday's market
fot shipment to Neinaska. Feeding bulls aie
dull at ac. to agec. pet Ili.

Mikk er.r.-Tse quality as been van.

able and prices range fromte $20 to $45 cahi'.
A few e.ly shpringers are wantel.

Cah-es'.-,d cal calves are siling w'ell
fromî $5 to $S, other aades at frioi $2.59 uuP.
Tiere are lio many unstleable aaink" cal c>
coming in. The Mlontreal miîarket is gluttc a'.

Sheep and .antas
Trade was a litte off durig Ihie eel<.

ai1,tea soldl f(urai 3c. to 3 a.c lar gua.l , sacs

:%na wethr taiw.ards the en.h &a i eet , and
2tC. f"r in.c. Vcabi .iata nr e.aa

at 4.4c. to 5 .. lier Il. On Tue, la'a nia
ket spring lauis IbretIght frt-I $3 tio $; each;
Friday tle wcre mtitet ai $3 et $4 c.ih.

HoAs.
Chopice singers have been selling faar failna

$4.12 tu $4.75, .le latter being tiaidl fur a
tew c:ra fancy. i liick f.t ail lighit bariig
4:1c. pier Ilb , sows 3c. io 3'c a and stags 2e
t) 24c. The nletreal aiarket as r.Ipotieýl

gineiîvl witlh fa hoge, and safes havc tie
made at $4.65 lier 00 Ilb.

BOOKS AND BULLETINS.
.. ie' report %if thle Departient of Agricbil

litre fr New liîanswick has just been isute.
It coitains reparts frani the arti. local

soicicties a' io tIe nature of the Col] ete ciala,
grown, the kinals of stock kcpt, and the lig.
rcss midae in the v.trious branches nf far:iinag
carric ian, aai an houla prove aS vaile ta fic
i..atiaîcrs aaf tliu parov.inace. l. adihîiion it cons-
taing ecral valualile articles on practical
Satin wotk.

The journal of the Royal Agricultural Sa.
cicty of Englandi for the quatarter endtng
M.arch 31st. iS9S, lias jlust lacen tisued. It :s
full of valuable infornation in regrd to thle

doaaings of ic socicty. anal somne sp>eial articles
bcariimg uroon quctions of vital imploitance to
Ite Canadian lainier.

" an very nuch ileîaced with FArsiNc.
a. a weeklv, anl inii'.k it is a grand imîaprove.

mtent." I.. E Mseenhen:n, Aahdo.aa iOnt.

The SpramOtor*
.0 M

v in
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il Q

CERTIFICATE OF OFPIICIAL AWARJ>:
ArarThs ;% tai thti at ai the eoniesi ;f Sprasaau,

APPr^u4 hed t riaon Aaril 2d ad3rd. 18%
ianaaer tht auspaices 0< tlco licara aitConarodit Frutiataa
ErXpermgeniui Siations of Ontario. in ulaida îtb«e %tor.
<Irsen eoga,t ihe Spraimaoior. made l'y tilt Spra
mouor Co.. of L.ondon, Ont., was awaîd<t Filst Place.

: 11%t.,l tr. J
m4. Pga-r ' T

Catalog.e and Prit Us on Aprliaidon.

Ageotor aod. SP n.,aOR o.
aention Fjamn. 357 tichnnd St.. LON DON,

Fruit -
Trees and Vines become

hardier, and their products bet-

ter colored and better flavored

when liberally treated with

fertilizcrs eontaining at least

1O% actual

Potash.
An Illustrated boolc which tellFREE '-lt l'lash As, and how at

ý siould be used, is sent frce to
a applicants. Send your address.
e GERMANk XALI WORKS.

03 Nauas St., ziew Y«16

Two Horsosa

We suipply a first.class Governor
when rcquired with our rread Power.
Most govertfors cause friction and thus
constitue a &reat deal of power un.
necessariIy.

We make Powers any width to suit
custoiners and keep three widths of
2 Horsc Powcrs in stock. Do not huy
a 3Ilorse Tread Power if you are go-
ing to use ottly two horse on it ; you
are wastisg your noncy and losing
power both at the same tine.

CORRESPO'D WITE U3 and

SEND FOR CATALGUE. . .

MATTHEW MOODY SOIS
TERREBONNE, QUE.

The Rankin Coiled Spring Wire Fence...

Farm<ri wanting fences wiI hmd il to thir aavaniace la write na for eMtietue ofout mew (nce.Eai
huilt, no ea.vySout required. Up.dateiae passiur. Avetis watewemm &bdy

-mm mAUIX àraNO C., rs Se. Martin se. Mud.eer



FAR)

New lWetal Roofingoto.
Our Patent Sage Lock bielatitles

aie su constructed that they iock or fasten on

(l our sides, rnaiing perles; joints, absolutelyproof aginst the lecenthr.

Patent Sale Look Sblnglo.

Cut SboWlnwr Top and BattoM Look.

.Cut ahobnt Stde Lock.

Churn
Churn ý
Churn

Dmc yeur butter work tu a
fflair ', before the wat you use d!s-

Poor sait spoils wbat miglie be
good butter. A sharp-grained sait is
praciicAlly inWulble.

%Vmdr Salt dLssolvcs; csiiy-it,
sle talcen up ' in the buer with Ver>

litule worldinz. Progressive grocers."el

Windsor Sait
'l'he Windor -,:WC CO.

Liom.d

reaoh 100,000 farmers
1Q te

Maritime Provinces
by adveiimng in th.

Co-Opelfur& FormerCO-po ailLSaisez. NB

CO.OPflRATIVE PARMESZ. Sasser, N-13.

Buildings coveted with Our roohng lookc
pretty, arc flice and lgbtning proof, and will

Wta liletime.
tlatmploo and Pricoa sont frae

upon applicatio

M!etal Shingle and
Siding Company

PIRESToNv ONTARIO

Wood st)clk
Steel WindxiIls;

ýGet a

GRAPRITE BEARINGS
'They Run withoitt OIL

Steel Towers>PurnpTanca,
Saw Tables and %Vtering

Tratighs, etc.

NODSIOCK WINOMOTORCUnltd
woodstoek, .

FOURTH ANNUAL

To Ic held in orjunctic wita the

Military

the T~oronto Carrlaoui

Arnores, Tor~onto, ÀCaa

flsY tb e,02 ie eI 189&.

XINTRIE3 SEstWdedv ii c
,and tbouad bc addxe&çvd to Hn~Wdey

J t

Tratin ad Portable Ugne
champlon ami Oorntez" Balance Thresheri

8Sweep andi Trzesd lHoz. Powerri
Andi AU Thresher Sup1ies

F S1 Oit O epicis. CATALOGUE!~ MLRX ON ApLicATION1
se,-ond-Hara nd t ebut Er.ginozand Suparat ors Suit Purcsmaera.

WATERLOO MANUI'ACTU UNG C0.1
waterlou, - Ontario.

M4ING

THE DAISY GRAIN CRINDERITHE DAISY OBRREL OHDRN
With New Commun sentie stand.

lis d

t4.

1S-oser. Lishta, and More Convenlent tlian
-.... ovar. and bui nouer Derirints.

I a ]~iDAISY " is fa, in advaaceof auote
Sutale at 11 _saes. Mado lta fa,,c si= s,, m ibna t h. m=eeet Fitted with ieiidOaVq

Sidianxaancb yrsbit pleu. its .rord.?TbOsVttini~t.sy bte
tLnebi enxs and rdif ipiag Ia iplecc ,,envitifvouwmntit.

leve attaaeht tba plaies 1rnayb 11 rutaI css.
a ~ ~ .Mi iD 2t1ht ioc.o aplai ebal DEA moton Elrnso

-&n-d bt. r ddd iben dt5d. e Mnutcwzd onily by

THE WORTMAN & WARD MFG. CO., Limited,

Wzt o D=iptlv ircwu G and 1 ap(em.e catalogue bebr m lndigay otb.L

Your Iast chanCe ta. UnApollo Harp
&t Big Dargain

Mention FàÂBMING.

'A. H. PUTJNAM

25I~»SCO-n (o regalar prfces un
Firat corne, irst served. DON'.T MISS THIS
CHANCE. Every harp gu=ntaeed ail right,
pria a bigb grade instrument. Mon.>' refundd
if nbt rigbt.

* 5OLE CANADIAN AGENT
COfFEDERAI1ON UNFE BUiDING TORONTO-

The Gommon Sense Boister Sprinit
Ir r Transforoelng Common Wzsgons Inio pirst-

CIass Spring VebicIe$4 -

BEST
Far%

sprwa
15ib
WarId

- ý . uZ C3,cjw -.

L"u Spin£ suanxd. will Cami Iigbit or beavty heMl. yxlaptad (ce m=r4aùn frsi tr_e
Capciycpto .00 tt.WrZ±e for taalxrt.( - :e e ewe~saa a aee mueI

ONTARIO YETBRARY COIJEGE, 'À-it.
T.mpr=iD* 8et, ToronIo, Can.

AISU&a w(ab the Uivcsty or Tomoto.
Pa==.- Goyorener.aaa el Canada1 :n ina .

t0on&votoeo of Ottaril. The rmos sccecoui
Vtoeaazry lat:iona la Atmica. Experenced

Wedbown&3. 0M 33na.

811DEFAKERIS STOCK WINSI

la. VÉ.~cte &41t1

asm . c.n t A ,MEEP<r, IL. I. S. *.

E~visthere *inch agrefi
steeliFlexible Ha. B ca s

partie3 wkhing a first.class H2 -Irxw vli 'do
well tc'se'nre u2s QIidie. or apply tic tle oca]

aigenLt

Th.8~nkc h lSajTow tml l 1
02api itésif %- siad1 in =;:là And *floT
t=Lcrd as tc. %mSh. an te obûtlt am.
tion 9tDdLcSCI -%y iu &smbwey wlatil»eh

r.bcead, ard 4&,voe à~ à a ko and> naa.
F0T01 C«jtIeI b aiaotbe ssaw, aud

boy fSr dio ~rre$. ne totarc e d cï

BAR» SPRIN4U 5TWEL
alignexk te àBd wtc b.

>Z~' ci n b bloM awhc me aof P t,Ct
ZM4 -lrrox. Wea t c it %, itb. UI,'

^ha'. doublie t-1: agth and ws.r 1
èt*um4rrw tan theril I* in "ze otir

Or: Mot.to, "1Vo* hew Ohe&p. but %wow GOud."

TOLTO N GRS. UELPH,, ONTI,



FARMING

Deafnesa and Head Noises -- - -
RelIeved by using

Wilson's S"El, Ear Drums
t. ~ They are, »fil comfortable, and Invisible. have no

wre or atring attachmantv. Rnod this louer:-

C. Ia. Miller. Faareeho L oan I Onc.. Feb. 2nd, 3898.

Toronto, Can.da,
4I I)ar3 -I ot a ,a of*Cotlmoa SenLeEu, i)un" "0ou

U on Jan-ua:Y 20313gl, 147, whiie 1 was ina Seaort, ad have'a

myw is l e a nnce. Iost n. his morning and a

1 gave the Plamphlet 1 hiad to a party in Wingtam, go plue
send mie price of lrumg alone.

1 hame reco.nmen:ded them to weeral, but do no& know il

11 could not do nthout ltem now Io pl1ease send Drums as
soon .as potibte. Your. truly. W. . SuruaiEL.auu.

WrIte for Pamphlet givingý maneaother testimonial@ showing

Catarrhal Deafness, BRarIng and Hissing Sonads, DIscharge
·from Ears, Reined, Sunken or thickened Drums.

li.Sais P1rogress of Dafata and Protecta feiatte EeS

C. B. MIL.LER, Sole Agent for Canada, Freehold Building, 60 Victoria Street, Toroito

g* ULRICII'S ENSILAGE 1 im -,0ii'i g
Seed Corn Cîeam Separ8tors

Thisa Ccebrated Corn le This is the site of one
$otd a,1 over canada. single order given for

Giant Prolific, MELOTTE HANO SEPARATORS
Mammoth White, Do not b.y usuout witing about tht Mettte pal

Red Cob
Yellow Dent, Easiest Driving

improved Leaming. Highest capacity
]Mgh-Clas. Constructio.

.\sk your dealri to procure SEETD for yOU CAPACITIES, 330 to 860 lbs.
and you will be well pleased with results. No PRICES, • $100 to 8185.
fancy prices. Write for Free Samples and
Ilock ni Testimonials.

E R. U LRICH & SONS, R. A. LISTER & 00.. L it
. . Dairy Machinery Supplies,

Springfield, Illinois. la 8r. MAURnIC a T.. owTiaama ..

Alberts' Thorold
Thomas -Phosphate High la Quality 56 Years In use.

lPow er Price

Supplies the . BONE EAR M1" of the soiU The Ledlng Cement for flmding Bak Barns, Cessent Fl.ewm
MIS Sg1beM. 1S111100 CUlVcrts,1 Pl,, Pen, cge,,.

It will give tou green iiel.1% in place I yellow
oBes.

.\n excellent ton0 t, a suit butider. and ihe
great cluver manure

WALLAGE & FRASER
Toronto Ofice. ST. JOHN. N.B.

CANADA LIFE BUILDING

Ou bundance PlumRE S
oui' ~~~and olhttre Iarat R % ,

~ VîntTEThorold ement

toi ta't. c-- ar a!,:aand O)ur Stock is as (Jood as the 1BeSt

Scnd (.,r P:i.d eîalre hia an unuuang iirn Quoa 6 Yeairsn vinus,
or 18.3. Rigv:ar 5 i bipJeiaZd p.sn~i%. otbfr and o ra tnavntai. of amr
an-1, pl,- I0 SUIS the "Il- l""I e at compgelled to crienI éa, irae,

aimnes. s-pcal offert ,< 1)illipcbi. ftivin rcntoIee havfniot i M Tameotb Bai f Besreetherk BroL, near Hag&rsvWe, Ont. Ploors f«
Vin waStabies Stoa. Cuvertsi PgPetnacetc

Se1Potaoe. Vr« ew ambîr o.e. wsl t and t o ie ':e1 f ordn pace vcat an d CE34ENT.

711*1W lad whi (ly a)bnd rothe T es . P.ant.,aa te

^gente employed. frec tom-- fr03, aj Scalc. lc u ic lorw0a. Ssen£Mdi vr pcs.Me efc enn ae

A. G. HULL là SON, Central Nursery, W utne tàato.Alý.J2 t'r*"kFrN ade dr

Vine., Roses, Cornamen.On

of1. ivaings varitT T T l O q«ZWJM
mention ~ ~ ties %pecia offers J.Wof1tfr.18.T O» X40 M

- -. -~ -- - A .,
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